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Thank you to Newman Property Experts for continuing to support our good work by 
printing this newsletter for free – 01788 820000 

 

Welcome to the latest edition of the  
Parkinsons UK – Rugby Branch Newsletter. 

 

CHAIRPERSON’S MESSAGE: 

Hello Everyone, 

If you have been on holiday over these summer months we hope that you had a lovely time! 
The branch holiday seems to have been a great success and I want to say a big thank you to 
Margaret Dernie for organising them so successfully over many years. At the time of writing 
this there is a lot of political uncertainty, which I know is unsettling for many of you. We will 
try to keep you as up to date as possible on anything that may affect you.  Please keep an eye 
on our news section of our website. 

100 CLUB RESULTS 

Our winner in July with number 42 was Nigel Carr and in August with number 30 was Deanna Petcher – Well done both!  

RUGBY LOTTO 

Believe it or not we are on on track to raise £1066 over the next 12 months with 
a current total of 21 supporters holding 41 tickets! 
 
How many more Rugby Parkinsons supporters are out there who have not got round 
to joining? 
 
19 weekly draws have been held and so far and one supporter has won £25 and an 
extra 3 tickets for the following week (by matching 2 numbers in sequence) have 
been won 14 times - 5 times by one supporter!  
 

There is no need to join for  52 weeks - you can join for for just one week!  If 
someone would like to join but does not have access to a computer to do so then 
please contact Margaret Saxon on 01788 832225 for assistance. 

https://www.rugbylotto.org/rugby-parkinsons-disease-society 

 

SAD NEWS 
 
It is with great sadness that we report that we have lost two members recently. David Warner was a wonderful, larger 
than life character, who always brought laughter with him to every group. Our thoughts are with Joan. Carole 
Merriman, will also be greatly missed and was very generous to our branch. 

JOIN US ON HOLIDAY NEXT YEAR  29th JUNE – 3RD JULY! 

It is time already to book for next year’s branch holiday! If you have not been 
before, we are going to Sinah Warren on Hayling Island, which offers us the best 
deal for a fully accessible holiday that we can find.  

It is a lovely complex run by Warner Leisure and offers lots of activities and 
possibly an outing.  Transport will be provided to and from the venue, and there 
is a subsidy towards the cost for people with Parkinson’s, their carer and past 
carers. The full cost has not been calculated yet as it depends on numbers, but 

https://www.rugbylotto.org/rugby-parkinsons-disease-society
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without subsidy, will be somewhere between £350 and £400. If you are interested we need a deposit as soon as possible 
and you can have a look on their website https://www.warnerleisurehotels.co.uk/hotels/sinah-warren-hotel 

Have a word with Sybil Stewardson (01788 332143) who can give you more details. 

HOLIDAYS AND MEDICATION 

I am sure some of you will have read about the man with Parkinson’s who got into difficulties at an airport when his 
plane was delayed. It serves as a good reminder to us all to make sure that we follow the help given on 
https://www.parkinsons.org.uk/information-and-support/holidays-and-travel 

However - don’t let your Parkinson’s stop you going on holiday! With sensible care, it is fine. 

The most important thing for any holiday to remember is to take extra days medication with you in your hand luggage 
and a card with your medication details with you. If you are going anywhere outside the UK it is a good idea to chat 
with your GP to make sure that there is nothing extra to think about, and of course make sure you have travel insurance 
and have told the company you are travelling with of your needs. 

SKITTLES 11th OCTOBER  

Its time to flex those arm muscles again and have a go at skittles on October 11th at the Ex Servicemen’s Club, High 
Street, Hillmorton CV21 4EH. It is at 6pm, costs £4 each and includes refreshments provided by the wonderful Meg. 
Give Bill a call on 01788 542682. 

CHAIRPERSON VACANCY 

I volunteered to step in as Chair for this year to help out, but due to other commitments I cannot continue past the 
AGM. We are therefore appealing for someone to take on this role from February. We will help you in the role and this 
committee are pretty wonderful at sorting things out. We would rather the post is filled from someone within the 
branch, but if we cannot find anyone we will advertise the post locally. Please think very carefully about this and 
contact me to have a chat (01788 823188) 

CHRISTMAS – YES, ALREADY: 

I know you have just put away your swimsuit, but we are 
planning Christmas! The Christmas Lunch will be on 11th 
December at the Ex Servicemans’ Club with The Chef’s 
Kitchen. The cost will be £11.50 (2 courses) or £16 (3 
courses) for members. Bill has the menu and can be 
contacted for details (01788 542682) 

The Christmas party this year-to spread out the 
fun-will be on January 30th (the January branch 
meeting date) with entertainment by the Buskers. 

INFORMATION WEEK OCTOBER 14th – 19th  

Bill is looking for volunteers to help with our fund raising and information week in the Rugby Central Shopping Centre. 
This is an important week, not only to raise funds for all the activities that we run, but also to tell people about who 
we are and what we do. If you can spare an hour or two on any of the days, there will be chairs available so you do 
not have to stand, please contact Bill on 01788 542682. 

OPEN FARM DAY 

Chris went along to Richard’s Open Farm Day with a friend on Saturday and  saw lambs, goats, chicks, calves and hens 
roaming all over which was  nice to see.  They bought raffle tickets but didn’t win!!  They also enjoyed eating a bacon 
sandwich in the sunshine and would have stayed longer for cake (which they took home) but the heavens opened so 
they made a dash for the car and went home.  It was nice to see the children enjoying the animals. 
 
Well done Helen for organising it all. 
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CARERS MEETINGS – COMMUNITY HOT MEALS  
 
On October 15th the Carers Meeting will have a presentation about how to access community hot meals. 

BLOOMS CREAM TEA  

"Best meeting we have ever had."  "How nice to be able just  to chat with one another." 

This was the feedback from some of the  47 who attended the annual Blooms' (now Dobbies - will we ever remember 
to get that right?!!) – Cream Tea on 29th August. 

As well as the good company, cups of tea plus scones, cream and jam were on the menu which were served by most 
helpful members of staff at tables set aside for our group.   

Our thanks are due to Margaret Dernie once again for booking  and overseeing the event (the last time she will do it 
she says) and for collecting the individual contributions to the cost.  

Branch funds subsidised the event by £72.50. Worth every penny! 

Volunteer(s) are needed to help organise the 2020 Cream Tea.  Anybody willing to make this much looked forward to 
event happen next year please give your name to any committee member. 

CLIFTON HALL FARM 

The visit to Clifton Hall Farm on Thursday 1st August 2019 was a great success with 27 members attending.  

Thanks should be given to Jenny & Robert, the hosts for their great hospitality and lovely cakes and cream tea’s they 
provided and also to Richard Attenbury for organising it. 

It was a great day, even though it did rain for a short period and our hosts showed us the magnificent gardens and 
equipment used on their farm. 

A great day was had by all!  
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
RUGBY PUK BRANCH MEETINGS 

Last Thursday of the month 2 - 4 pm  
At URCH Hillmorton Road (next to Whitehall Rec) 

 

Tax, Care and Toy Boys! 

All welcome! 

RPUK CARERS’ MEETINGS 

Third Tuesday in each month during exercise class 
12 till 1pm at Age UK Claremont Centre 

How to access community meals (October focus) 
 

All carers’ welcome  

INDOOR BOWLS 

Beginning Friday October 18th  
at Thornfield Bowls Club 

Opposite Sports Centre Back of Whitehall Rec 
All abilities welcome. Walking frames available.   

Contact Mick Rumming 01788 334190 

EXERCISE CLASSES 

Every Tuesday from 12 - 1pm 
At Age UK Claremont Centre Top of Bath St 

Seated exercise class - all welcome 
All with Kirstin Awang our regular exercise guru 

BODY CONDITIONING and STRENGTH 

Every Monday from 12.15 - 1.15pm 
At Age UK Claremont Centre Top of Bath St 

Seated exercise class - all welcome. 
All with Kirstin Awang our regular exercise guru 

COMMUNICATING WITH CONFIDENCE 

Thursday 12th December 

2pm – 4pm 

Anya Court, Dunchurch Road with Lizzie Broadhead 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

January 30th 2020 2pm to 4pm at URC hall with  
entertainment by The Buskers 

SINAH WARREN GROUP HOLIDAY 

June 29th to July 3rd 2020 

INFORMATION WEEK OCTOBER 14th – 19th 

A really important time to raise funds and awareness 
about what we do.  If you can help please contact Bill on 

01788 542682 

NORDIC WALKING 
 

Every Friday from 11am – 12pm and 2.30pm – 3.30pm.  
Meeting point is the café inside the Queens Diamond 

Jubilees Centre.  

CHRISTMAS MEAL  

11th December at the Ex Servicemans’ Club.  Contact Bill for more information on 01788 542682 

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSION DEADLINE  
 

If you would like anything in the next edition of the Newsletter, please could you send it to Craig on 
newsletter@parkinsons-rugby.org.uk by the 15th November? 

USEFUL CONTACTS 
Parkinsons UK 

Confidential Helpline 
0808 800 0303 

---------------------------------- 
Parkinson’s Local Advisor 

Lisa Turley 
0344 225 3649 

lturley@parkinsons.org.uk 

Parkinson’s Nurses South 
Warwickshire NHS Trust 

 
Lynne Sayer (Central) 
Anita Hallett (North) 

 
 

01926 600818 Option 6 then 1 for 
Rugby 

Chairman/Secretary/Members 
Sally Dyer 01788 823188 

 
Chair@parkinsons-rugby.org.uk 

---------------------------------- 
Branch Address: 

Secretary, 5 Cowley Way, Kilsby, Rugby, CV23 
8XB 

Treasurer 

Margaret Saxon 

01788 832225 

Pastoral Care 

Margaret Dernie 01788 
544712 

Branch Mtgs/100Club 

Chris Bowers 

01788 816780 

Volunteer Coordinator 
West - Helen Old 

0344 225 3674 

Parkinson's UK is the operating name of the Parkinson's Disease Society of the United Kingdom. A registered charity in England and 
Wales (258197) and in Scotland (SC037554). Registered office: 215 Vauxhall Bridge Road, London SW1V 1EJ. 

 


